
ULYSSES JO’BURG NORTH BREAKFAST RUNS & FUNCTIONS

The busy work week (for many UJNers) and the hectic Saturday rush to ‘get 

stuff done’ is rewarded on Sunday mornings by the early crank of a bike 

starter, the sweet rumble of a custom exhaust and the anticipation of a good 

ride out with fellow UJN Club members.



ULYSSES VICTORIA FALLS INDABA - TRIP TO ZIMBABWE

Some of our members recently made the trip up to Victoria Falls in 

Zimbabwe to attend the Ulysses Zimbabwe Indaba at Victoria Falls. 

They left from Jo’burg and went up via Botswana. A visitor from 

Germany, who had flown across especially, hired a bike for the trip 

and joined the group riding up to Zim.

Our Ride Captain even made a guest appearance on ZBC News and 

his wife Cherylee, celebrated her (something) birthday whilst there! 



SOUTH COAST BIKE FEST - MARGATE

Sunshine, Sea, Thousands of Bikes, a number of good Bands, lots of 

‘cold Drinks’ and damn Good Company – what more can you want? 

This is how some UJNers spent their time in Margate…



ROUTE 66

One of our members went on the ‘ride of a lifetime’ and did the 

legit ‘Route 66’ from Chicago to Santa Monica. Of course he had to 

choose a Harley to ride on the trip. Not sure if that means he’s going 

to buy one now though!



PRESIDENT’S NEW BIKE

Our Chapter President had a terrible accident last year in which he 

was badly injured and his wife sadly passed away. After several 

months of recovery, he got himself a new bike and joined in the trip 

to Zimbabwe. The Club met up recently to salute the memory of 

Anna-Marie in the way we know best – having a few drinks together 

in our Club Colours.



FIRLANDS CHILDRENS HOME

Our chosen charity, Firland’s Childrens Home is having their annual 

Fete soon and we will be there in numbers again! UJN has helped 

out at several functions and events run for the Home. The kids love 

the bike rides and those that are a bit scared get to ride in the 

Cobra.



BIKE HUMOUR


